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To the heart of the Maguey (Agave)
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https://www.therecipehunters.com/maguey
practise question:
What is the difference between harvest from agave (Maguey) for aguamiel and for the production
of tequila?
Answer: Only the sap is used for aguamiel/pulque , but the whole base of the plant (pina with sap
and starch) is used for making tequila.

iztac necuhtli “aguamiel” in Nahuatl,

octli “pulque”

The ancient disappearing art of Maguey:
Agave americana and several other species of agave, desert adapted succulents that can provide
precious nutrition!
Practice question: What plant does the word maguey refer to?
Answer: Agave

Arizona Harvester Ant (Formicidae: Pogonomyrmex barbatus) Clearing 10 feet (3 m) across made
by colony of harvester ants (Pogonomyrmex barbatus). The ants carefully remove all plants and
competing root systems from their subterranean nest. They store large quantities of harvested
seeds in underground chambers and fiercely defends these again rodents.
Honey pot ants use fellow ants as storage containers for nectar they harvest. The living “pots” will
regurgitate and share the honey they contain when stroked by their antennae!!

Food storage by other species

Pogonomyrmex barbatus

Myrmecocystus mimicus

Smoking

Salted and cured pork (jamón, jambon, prosciutto)

Smoking allows to keep meat for long periods of time.
Sausages are made by packing animal meat and fat into the gut of animals (the same or another
species).
Practice question: What is traditionally used to make sausage casings?
Answer: Animal guts.

Ham, jambon, jamón, prosciutto, are legs of pigs that are cured and air dried.
Allowing the pigs to forage in walnut forests or feeding them whey rom cheese manufacture can
impart a special taste in their meat: Prosciuto di Parma is an example of this practice.
Hams are cured with salt and sometimes saltpeter (nitrates), pressed and dry cured for up to two
years!

Salted and cured pork (prosciuto, sausages)

Drying and mixing with fat and berries (pemmican)

Many other parts of animals, hunted or bred as livestock can be preserved for long periods of tie
by drying and curing with salt.
However, the temperature and moisture conditions for storage a critical to avoid spoilage.
Practice question: What are the risks when curing raw meats?
Answer: Wrong temperature and humidity can cause the loss of vast amounts of meat.

North American storage of nutrient and protein rich food: hunted lean meat mixed with animal fats,
nuts and dried fruit: These are stackable and provide reliable fallback food distributed across the
territories used by particular hunter gatherers.
Cree word: pimikhan , pimi = fat/grease, the Lakota (Sioux) word is wasná.
What is pemmican?
A traditional native American food: mixture of lean meat, fat, nuts and dried fruit that could be kept
for long periods (months)

Storage methods are key to safety and avoiding life threatening food poisoning

Salting (cod)

Cod is traditionally salted and dried before its transport across long distances:
The African slave populations in the Caribbean were fed cod from New England, as much of the
local fish stocks collapsed after over fishing. Basque fishermen were fishing for cod along the
coast of North America long before Columbus “discovered” America.
Practice question: What did cod fishery have to do with European discovery of North America?
Answer: The Basque people discovered cod-rich coast of Newfoundland possibly before
Columbus arrived in the Caribbean.

Rotting

Hákarl (Iceland)

Lutefisk (Norway)

fish fermented with rice bran, shrimp crushed with salt and fermented, fish sauce is fermented for
up to two years
What is the value of fermented fish sauces?
Preserved protein source with very strong umami taste to flavor food, can be traded.

Rotting

Plara (Thailand)

Bury shark in the ground with sand, stones and gravel on top for 6-12 weeks. After unearthing the shark, cut
into long pieces, hang to dry for several months, when the smell is right it's ready to eat. This delicacy should
be enjoyed in an isolated place like Iceland.
The first step in preparing Lutefisk is to soak the stockfish in cold water for five to six days (with the water
changed daily). The saturated stockfish is then soaked in an unchanged solution of cold water and lye for an
additional two days. The fish swells during this soaking, and its protein content decreases by more than 50
percent, producing a jelly-like consistency.
When this treatment is finished, the fish (saturated with lye) is caustic, with a pH of 11–12. To make the fish
edible, a final treatment of yet another four to six days of soaking in cold water (also changed daily) is needed.
Eventually, the lutefisk is ready to be cooked.
To create a firm consistency in lutefisk, it is common to spread a layer of salt over the fish about half an hour
before it is cooked. This will “release” some of the water in the fish meat. The salt must be rinsed off carefully
before cooking. In Norway, Lutefisk is traditionally served with boiled potatoes, mashed green peas, melted
butter, small pieces of fried bacon and sometimes melted geitost (brown goat cheese). In Sweden and Finland
lutefisk is a part of the Christmas tradition and is mostly eaten with boiled potatoes, green peas and white
sauce.

Kapi (Thailand)

Nuoc mam (Vietnam)

Umami: the many ways of fermenting for “savory” flavor

Kiviak: Fermented birds (little auks) in seal skin (Greenland)

Muktuk (blubber)

Practice question:List five different traditional foods full of umami flavor?
Answer: Soy sauce, fish sauce, cheese, tomato paste, miso.

Almost certainly an acquired taste!
Practice question:What is kiviak?
Answer: Fermented birds kept inside a seal skin.

Blubber of the bowhead whale, although the beluga and the narwhal are also used.
Why is muktuk eaten raw by Arctic inhabitants?
As a source of vitamin C and fat.

Rotting/putrified meat
“For example, 17th-century Dutch colonists observed Khoisan huntergatherers (‘strand looper’ Bushmen) along the Namibian and South African
coast scavenging meat and blubber from stranded whales and storing it in
pits along the shore for later use (Budack1977; Raven Hart 1971; see also
Cawthorn 1997 for similar practices among Maori of New Zealand and
Darwin 1860: 213–214 for comparable treatment of beached whales in the
high-latitude environments of Tierra del Fuego). A Native American war
party taking a group of captives from farms in western Pennsylvania to the
Niagara frontier area in western New York in 1780 apparently did not
hesitate to eat a putrid and maggot-infested deer (or elk) they killed en
route (Walton 1790: 103–104). And as Frank Marlowe (2004b: 84) notes,
even the well-known Hadza in Tanzania were not averse to utilizing putrid
meat: ‘…the Hadza often eat very rotten, week-old meat they scavenge
from carnivores.” (Speth, J. D.. 2017)

Drying

Lactic acid fermentation of animal meat under water or in the ground Putrid Meat and Fish in the
Eurasian Middle and Upper Paleolithic: Are We Missing a Key Part of Neanderthal and Modern
Human Diet? JOHN D. SPETH PaleoAnthropology 2017: 44−72.

The word “jerky” is the English version of the South American Quechuan word “ch’arki.”
Depending on whose translation you believe, ch’arki could either be a verb, “to burn meat” or a
noun, “dried, salted meat.”
What is the origin of the word Jerky?
The quechua word ch’arki.
They make strips of deboned meat of uniform thickness, no more than 5 mm (1 inch), to control
the consistency and timing of the drying process. These strips are exposed to the elements in
high altitudes during the driest and coldest months between May and August. There the strips are
hung on lines, specially constructed poles, or simply placed on rooftops to keep them out of reach
of scavenging animals. After between 4-5 (or as many as 25 days, recipes vary), the strips are
removed from the are pounded between two stones to make them thinner still. Ch'arki is made by
different methods in different parts of South America: for example, in Bolivia, what is called ch'arki
is dried meat with fragments of foot and skulls left, and in the Ayucucho region, meat simply dried
on the bone is called ch'arki. Meat dried at higher elevations can be done with cold temperatures
alone; meat dried at lower elevations is done by smoking or salting. Modern Traveler on the Inca
Road to Choquequirao. Inca Road through the Atacama Desert.

Underground storage in Polynesia
Buried foods around the world:
banana bread (Ethiopia, banana dough),
buried eggs (China, eggs),
davuke (Fiji, bread fruit);
formaggio di Fossa (Italy, cheese);
ghee (India, clarified butter);
gravadlax (Scandinavia, salmon);
grubenkraut (Austria, cabbage);
hákarl (Greenland, Greenland shark);
igunaq (Inuit Arctic, walrus);
kiviak (Greenland, auks in a seal skin):
lutefisk (Scandinavia, white fish);
muktuk (Alaska, seal flipper);
reindeer’s stomach (Sápmi, Sweden, stomach with contents);
rue tallow (Faroe Islands & Iceland, sheep’s tallow);
sealskin poke (Alaska, meat/dried fish with seal fat);
smen (Morocco, clarified butter);
surmjølk/myrmjølk (Norway, milk);
Many fermented foods are prepared in fully or partially buried amphoras,
including wine in Armenia and soya sauce in Korea.

Containers: African bottle gourds in the Americas?
Lagenaria siceraria, bottle gourds

A woman of Tikopia a Polynesian island near Anuta fills an underground storage silo with masi,
fermented breadfruit. The pit is carefully lined with leaves and, after adding the fermented fruit,
covered with leaves and stones.
This type of reserve provides emergency food after typhoons!
Why would people in Polynesia bury fermented bread fruit?
As a fall back food after typhoons that can devastate most food plants on islands.

Bottle gourds from Africa and America are closely related.
How did bottle gourds arrive in America?
The fruit drifted with cross-Atlantic currents and were later re-domesticated by native Americans.

samples

trans-atlantic drift models

phylogeny

Prehistoric distribution and dispersal of the bottle gourd (Lagenaria
siceraria) in Asia, the Americas, and ...

Molecular Biology and Evolution, Volume 23, Issue 5, May 2006, Pages 893–900, https://doi.org/10.1093/molbev/msj092
The content of this slide may be subject to copyright: please see the slide notes for details.

Prehistoric distribution and dispersal of the bottle gourd (Lagenaria siceraria) in Asia, the Americas, and Oceania. The bottle gourd has been present
in the Americas and East Asia since 10,000 and 7,000 year B.P., respectively (Chang 1986; Smith 2005). In the case of the East Asian bottle gourd,
it is unclear how far south it spread in prehistory (indicated by dashed line). The Southeast Asian bottle gourd may in fact be a much more recent
arrival from India 200 B.C. (Green 2000) and spread only as far east as Vanuatu in prehistory (Yen 1973). The bottle gourd was apparently not
present in Western Polynesia (Whistler 1990) (the Bottle Gourd Gap), suggesting that it was not introduced from Asia into Polynesia via humanmediated dispersal (although natural dispersal is still possible). However, the bottle gourd may not have been required in the Gap region as Lapita
pottery was widely available as an alternative for containers (distribution of Lapita sites from Kirch [2000]). The bottle gourd was also present in
Eastern Polynesia since before A.D. 1,200 (Green 2000) and may have been introduced from the Americas by either natural (floating) or humanmediated dispersal. A human-mediated introduction from South America could have been effected by Polynesian voyagers who departed from
Easter Island around A.D. 1,000, sailed to the Peruvian Coast, and returned probably to the Tuamotu Archipelago with the sweet potato (route
based on that suggested for the sweet potato by Green [2005]). Similarly, Polynesian voyagers could have introduced the bottle gourd from North
America via a return sailing trip from Hawai'i to the Californian Channel Islands around A.D. 400–800 (Jones and Klar 2005), although this
hypothesis is yet to be tested.

What is the volume of an ostrich egg?
~1.3 liters.

Containers
Ostrich eggs
60 kya

Texier, P., et al. (2010). A Howiesons Poort tradition of engraving ostrich eggshell containers dated to 60,000 years ago at Diepkloof Rock Shelter,
South Africa Proceedings of the National Academy of Sciences

Pottery (20 kya)
fired clay figurine
>25 kya Czeck Rep.

pot fragment , China
>25 kya

4000 year old noodles in an upside down cup

Practice question: What is the difference between earth ware and stone ware pottery?
Answer: The temperature at which the pots were fired (earth ware is fired at lower temps and is
less strong than stone ware).

Radiocarbon dating of the material taken from the Lajia archaeological site on the Yellow River
indicates the food was about 4,000 years old. Scientists tell the journal Nature that the noodles
were made using grains from millet grass - unlike modern noodles, which are made with wheat
flour. The discovery goes a long way to settling the old argument over who first created the stringlike food. Professor Houyuan Lu said: "Prior to the discovery of noodles at Lajia, the earliest
written record of noodles is traced to a book written during the East Han Dynasty sometime
between AD 25 and 220, although it remained a subject of debate whether the Chinese, the
Italians, or the Arabs invented it first. Lajia is a very interesting site; in a way, it is the Pompeii of
China.
Practice question: What green was used to make the oldest noodles ever found?
Answer: Millet.

Garum was Roman fish sauce, the major export from the city of Pompei.
The only fish sauce still traditionally used in Europe is “collatura di alici” an anchovy based fish
sauce still manufactured along the Amalfi Coast, South of Napoli, Italy.

Pompei: Garum amphors

Agriculture can produce much more food including surplus. Surplus can be monopolized by
political or military power: the invention of poverty. Grain surplus requires adequate storage to
prevent spoilage.
Practice question: Why is storage a necessity for farmers?
Answer: After each harvest, farmers have at a minimum, to store sufficient seeds to sow the next
crop.

Storing grain: Egyptian granaries

Granaries, small and private, or huge and state run

Niger Valley Millet and Sorghum

Java

Harappa Indus Valley

Kashan Iran

Practice question: How do granaries work?
Answer: They keep stored grain dry, in the dark and with minimum chances of access by pests
(rodents).

The site of Dhra' just east of the Dead Sea, which was occupied about 11,300 years ago.
Interspersed among these buildings were at least four circular structures, about 3 meters in
diameter, which were probably granaries. Inside the best-preserved one are notched stones,
which the archaeologists hypothesize supported wooden beams forming a raised floor to protect
the grains. The granaries apparently stored wild barley.

Granaries

Dhra' just east of the Dead Sea

Anasazi granaries SW US

Awjila granaries Egypt

Dogon granaries, Mali

Badami, India

Ksour Marocco

Mice and other rodents (gerbils, rats etc) will be drawn by stored grain. Defensive solution include
barriers (overhang) and cats!

Storing grain: solutions against rodents….

Cat domestication: a neolithic, Egyptian affair

1400 BC Luxor, Egypt

Ottoni et al. 2017 Nature Ecology and Evolution

This map shows the locations of wildcat clades in the modern world. Note that the domestic
lineage (yellow) begins in Egypt and southwest Asia. Spatio-temporal representation of the alleles
determining the phenotypic variation in the shape of tabby patterns, mackerel (TaM) and blotched
(Tab). The image shows a ‘cat under the chair’ with a tabby mackerel marking, typical of F.
silvestris lybica (Anna (Nina) Macpherson Davies, Copy of Wall Painting from Private Tomb 52 of
Nakht, Thebes (I, 1, 99–102) Cat Eating Fish.
Practice question: What is the origin of the domesticated cat?
Answer: North Africa, Egypt.
Practice question: How many cats live in households in the USA?
Answer: 95 million!

A swarm of Red Locusts north of the town of Sakaraha, Madagascar, on April 27, 2013. Source:
AFP via Getty Images. What flies at 20mph and eats 30,000 tons a day?
Practice question: What modern technology is currently used to control locust swarms in North
Africa?
Answer: Satellite technology and plane spraying insecticides.

Unintentional insect farming on the field

locust

Fall 2020: war in Tigray region of Ethiopia interferes with efforts to combat locust plague.

Plague of locusts in East Africa

Unintentional insect farming in the grainary

wheat weevil

pea weevil

rice weevil

cow pea weevil

bean weevil

lentil weevil

Many different insects have evolved to specialize on each of our crops!
the creator had an inordinate fondness for weevils: last count 97,000 species (compare that to ~
5000 species of mammals).
Practice question: Why does it appear that the creator had a great fondness for weevil? (assuming
you need the hypothesis of a creator)
Answer: There are close to 100,000 different species of weevils!

Humans farm several species of insects for food and materials (silk, dye, shellac, animal protein).
Practice question: Mention three insect species farmed by humans.
Answer: silkworms, honey bees and lac insects.

Insect farming
Silkworms

Honeybees

Mealworms

Lac insects

Cochineal

Crickets

Every year thousands of tons of wheat, millet and sorghum is lost as a result of millions of queleas
devouring crops both from commercial and subsistence farmers. It is estimated that there are 1.5
billion of these birds in southern Africa alone and flocks ranging from 1 million to 5 million have
been reordered. A flock of 5 million can consume 50 tonnes of grain a day.
Practice question: What are queleas?
A species of African bird that can devastate crops when huge (million strong) flocks raid grain
crops.

Unintentional bird farming

red billed queleas

Kumara (Sweet potato) storage in Maori times

Tubers and other crops can be stored in dedicated places
What crops other than grain are traditionally stored?
roots) sweet potato, potato, yams, beets), dried fruit (dates) and fermented bread fruit.

Cocoa beans traded 3000 years ago.

Mayan Chultunob

Cheese (preserve of milk, cow, goat, sheep, buffalo, yak)

Cocoa seeds were stored, transported and used as currency! There were giant storage rooms for
those seeds in ancient Tenochtitlan, the Aztec capital.
What are the parallels between an ancient Aztec cocoa seed storage vault in Tenochtitlan and a
Swiss Bank?
Both are storage sites of strong currency.

Mayan storage pits called chultun (plural chultunob) were carved out of the rock and had very
narrow entrances. Storage for what? liquids foods? captives?

Several domestic animals can be used as sources for milk.
Give seven species of mammals that humans traditionally take milk from?
sheep, goat, cow, horse, water buffalo, yak, camel.

Yak are a species of high altitude cattle in the Himalayas.

Nepalese Yak cheese

How many liters of milk give 1kg of hard cheese?
About ten.

Cheese (preserve of milk)

cutting curds and reheating

straining and pooling milk

milking

heating and curdling with rennet enzyme

lifting curds out of whey

Practice question: What are the steps of cheese making?
Answer: 1.milking, 2.warming milk, 3.fermenting with rennet enzymes, 4.pressing, 5. brining, 6.
storage and maturation.

Cheese (preserve of milk)

placing curds in molds

pressing the fresh curds in molds

new cheese wheels after pressing

brining

racking

aging

Soufflé au frommage (cheese soufflé)
Cooking whipped egg whites into a solid foam……..

Cheese (preserve of milk)

Cheese as model microbial ecosystems

Many cheeses have their specific taste from the community of bacteria and molds that
grow in and on them. the cheese rinds often are made up of very different microbe
communities, including Penicillium camembertii.

Professor Rachel Dutton at UCSD studies microbial communities on cheese
Practice question: How could cheese have been discovered?
Answer: The gut content of suckling mammals, where enzymes curdle the milk to void water and
retain fat and protein for digestion.

Freeze drying: Lyophilization

Freeze drying milk, coffee and other foods is very energy intense, but preserves taste and
nutrients remarkably well.
Frozen food can be lyophilized by applying a strong vacuum, which results in sublimation of
water in the food from frozen to vapor.
Practice question: What is lyophilization?
Answer: The process of freeze-drying.

Canning?

Svalbard Global Seed Vault Spitzbergen

Canning exists small scale in homes but also as a highly industrialized process of food
preservation involving heating and packing into ceramic, glass or metal containers.
The process can result in bacterial infection by Clostridium botulinum which can lead to illness and
death.

Concern for the long-term safety of global seed supplies has led to the creation of a global seed
vault.

Currently, the vault stores precisely 1,059,646 types of seeds, against the 2.2 million seeds stored
in other vaults around the world, which could soon be stored here too.

Svalbard Global Seed Vault,
the seed deposit that holds the future of the world’s food supply

Major cassava collections, The largest ex situ cassava collections are held in vitro by CIAT with about 6,500
accessions and IITA with about 3,700 accessions. There are probably more than 10,000 unique accessions
conserved ex situ, in the more than 70 cassava genebanks worldwide.
Other cassava collections EMBRAPA-Brazil holds about 4,000 accessions. Other important genebanks are
those in CTCRI-India , INIA-Peru, NRCRI-Nigeria, IAN-Paraguay, SRCV-Benin, D.R. Congo and PGRC/CRIGhana. A few genebanks (mainly EMBRAPA, Brazil and CIAT) have seed banks to conserve seeds of wild
species or breeding material. A few are also initiating DNA banks.
Cassava is mostly propagated vegetatively by stem cuttings, so the multiplication rate is much lower than for
seed-propagated cereals. In addition to the constraint imposed by a low multiplication rate, cassava stem
cuttings are bulky, difficult to transport and highly perishable: they may begin to dry out and lose viability within
a few days after harvest. Moreover, phytosanitary regulations prohibit the movement of cassava stem cuttings
across international borders (to prevent the spread of diseases and insects). Special arrangements have to be
made for storage and transportation of germplasm.

Cassava (manioc) gene bank (germ plasm)

Columbia

Banana gene bank (germ plasm)

Netherlands

International Musa Germplasm Transit Centre, The Bioversity International Musa Germplasm Transit Centre
(ITC) is home to the world’s largest collection of banana germplasm. Its mission? To contribute to the secure
long-term conservation of the entire banana genepool and hold the collection in trust for the benefit of future
generations under the auspices of the Food and Agriculture Organization of the UN. The conserved
germplasm is placed in the Multilateral System of Access and Benefit Sharing of the International Treaty on
Plant Genetic Resources for Food and Agriculture. The collection, which contains more than 1,500 accessions
of edible and wild species of banana, is hosted at the Katholieke Universiteit Leuven (KU Leuven) and is
considered the richest source of banana (Musa) diversity globally. The accessions are kept in vitro under slow
growth conditions at 16°C.
Practice question: Why do certain crops have to be kept as germ plasm?
Answer: Many crops have been selected to become seedless, e.g. cassava and banana.

Ice (New England Ice trade)

In body storage: lower body fat as symbol of well-being?

late middle stone age
30 kya

The trade was started by the New England businessman Frederic Tudor in 1806. Tudor shipped
ice to the Caribbean island of Martinique, hoping to sell it to wealthy members of the European
elite there, using an ice house he had built specially for the purpose. Over the coming years the
trade widened to Cuba and Southern United States, with other merchants joining Tudor in
harvesting and shipping ice from New England. During the 1830s and 1840s the ice trade
expanded further, with shipments reaching England, India, South America, China and Australia.
Tudor made a fortune from the India trade, while brand names such as Wenham Ice became
famous in London.
Practice Question: What was the effect of commercial ice on food trade?
Answer: Fresh food could be transported cold, allowing much longer transport.

Figure from Zaghra Circle,, Gozo island near Malta (5.5 ky old) on display at Ggantija Museum.
Photo © Garry Shaw
Cache of figures from Hagar Qim. Photo © Garry Shaw.

Neolithic
5.5 kya

In body storage: adipose tissue and adipocytes

National Geographic feature all about body fat (“Why Are We So Fat?” Newman, Cathy, National
Geographic, 00279358, August 2004, Vol. 206, Issue 2). The woman on the left is 5’6″ tall,
weighs 250 pounds, and has a Body Mass Index (BMI)* of 40.3 (thus qualifying for a morbidly
obese designation) while the other woman is 5’5″ tall, weighs 120 pounds, and has a BMI of 20 (a
healthy BMI is between 18.5 and 24.9).
Practice question: What fraction of the US Population is overweight or obese?
Answer: over 2/3.

Adaptation to sea voyages in Polynesians: CREBRF gene variant protects obese individuals from
type 2 diabetes.
Mismatch in US Pima population consuming westernized diet: very high rates of type 2 diabetes in
US Pima, but not Mexican Pima.
Practice question: What is evolutionary mismatch with regard to metabolism in humans?
Answer: Populations adapted to nutritional hardship that have recently switched to high-caloric
western diets have very high rates of metabolic disease.

In-body-storage: adaptation and mismatch

Krishnan et al. 2020 Diabetologia

Schulz et al. 2006 Diabetes Care

Summary
Food storage predates agriculture.
Storage is only worth it if the food does not spoil.
Drying and smoking of meat can preserve it.
Salting and fermenting can also.
Controlled “rotting” via lactic acid fermentation can preserve food.
Dried meat, died fruit, nuts and fat can be mixed and preserved. (pemmican)
Fermenting fish with salt can produce strong tasting sauces: Liquamen, garum, nam pla, nuoc mam, patis etc….
Plant and animal foods can be buried for future consumption.
Containers are key for storage: animal skins, large eggs, pottery, granaries
Food stores are prone to being raided by rodents and insects! Food can spoil in them and become dangerous.
Farming can attract pests. Some of the pests can be eaten.
Cheese is a form of milk preserve.
Agriculture is only possible if seeds or germ plasm are preserved for future planting!!
Human bodies store food in the form of fat. Certain populations appear too have adapted to uncertain food supply (e.g. Polynesia).

